
"MY POLICY,"
OR,

Thf Jlew «»o*pel of rcaw ao»
coriilng to St. Antl)'the Apos-
tate.

CHAPTER I.
1. Now the birtli of St. Andy was in

tlii» wise : The Devil bejat Burr ; Burr
begat Calhoun; Calhoun begat Davis ;
Davis hesat Booth, and Booth begat St.
Andy the Apostate.

2. Behold the lord of the lash ap-
] tared unto Andy in a dteam saying,
"thou shalt get thee up from thy aboli-
tion slumbers and gird on thy armor, for
thou shalt be our tool, and we will make
thee ruler over Israel."

3. .Thou shalt be called Moses, and by
thy exceeding subtility thou shalt lead
the children of Israel backward through
the Bed Sea of their own blood into the
land of l'gypt, and the houso of bondage.

4. Now all this was said that it
migljt be fulfilled which was spoken by
the mouth ol the prophet, sayiug, "Be-
hold 1 will call the roll of niy slaves, from
the top of the great white house, aud
they shall answer by a pow wow. in the
Wigwam at the sea shore.*

5. Now, Andy being raised from sleep
by a Gin Coc'c Tail, went and did as the
lord of the lash had commanded him,
nnd he kurw no more the ways of right-
cousness. And the dagger of the assassin
made a new President, and he called
hie namo Moses, ?because he made a

great noise like a bull in the rushes.

OHAPTE 11 11.
1. In those days came John the Both,

(he was called Both.) because he wis

both man and devil, and he preached in
the wilderness of Secessia by the banks
of the Potomac.

2. Saying, rejoice yo, fjr tho king-
dom of Jeflie is near at hand.

3. Eor this is he that was spoken of
by the prophet Abraham, saying, "I
would rather be assassinatod ou tho spot."

4. Now, behold he that conicth after
me is a mighty tailor,'aud I am not wor-
thy to stoop down and behold his close
fit.

5. Then comcth the Tailor from Ton-
ne Fee to Washington, to be baptized of
him, and Booth said, "I am not worthy,"
but Andy said, it must bo bo, for this is
'?My Policy."

0. And he baptize! him in tha blood
of Abraham, and Christened him, Mo-
Fen ; and a voice from Rebeldom, cried,
Peace ! Peaoa! Now we will have peace,
?Lei us kill ihe nigger.

7. And Moses said, "Yes, wo will have
peace : And he issued a declamation.and
immediately the cry of murder began to
be heard in the laud ; and Moses said,
listen ! Itold you we would have. peace

8. And every man who hud committed
murder, he made a ruler in Israel ; and
no loyal man dare come uuto him, for
they were all "dead dwki" in the aew
dispensation.

CIIAPTKR 111.
1. Now it came to passthut Moseswas

more sober than he had ever been befcre.
2. And he said, I will make a great

lamentation iu the land of Israel. I will
pull my hair, end tear my close fit, and
ntake treason odious.

3. But presently Moses grew too big
Jorliis close tit, and the lord of' the lash
took him into au exceedingly black tem-
ple of the southern chivalry and the lord
of ihe lash spoke unto Moses, saying :
All these will I give thee if thou wilt
lead them back iuto Egypt

4. Now Mosfs remembered how his
father-in-law had a colored temple, and
he said, Iwas a Tailor, and always made
u close fit.

6. And Moses said it is writton, "Man
shall not live by tailoring alone, but he
shall have uu office once and a while."
Therefore, he said unto the lord of the
lash : Thou art my god, and if thou wilt
make "My Policy" President, 1 will be
your Moses to lead the children of Isra-
el backward through the Red Sea of
their own blood into bondage.

6. Now, the lord of the lash spoke
again unto Moses, saying, Heboid thou
art a Taylor and art slow ofgood speech,
lut 1 will make Doolittle and Ha} mood
fpeak for thcc, and I will make them
bawl ns young calves bawl for milk, and
whichever bawls the luu Ic* shall be High
Priest in the black temple.

CHAPTER IV.
1. Ucii Booth had finished his work,

he cried, "Sic Semper Tyrnnnis," und
the lord of the lash called him to his bo-
som, and the P. P. Vs., worshiped him.

2. But c certain Boston Corbet punch-
ed Roothin the seek, and he departed
for a wanner country, to prepare another
place for the mighty Tailor.

3. Now, when the wise men of tho
East heard what was done, they came to
see the child that was born by a dag
ffcr, and they fell down and worshipped
him.

4. And he said unto himself, I am no
longer a Tailor, but Iaui "some pump-
kins."

5. And seeing the great multitude his
little foul was trouWoU, and he got up at
night and went up into the great White
House aud opened his mouth, saying :

G. Blessed is the Tailor, for he was
once a hvrnc in a city aud now he is Pres-
ident.

'7. Blessed is every man that curteth
the nigger, for I was a

8. Blessed arc all those who shall
mourn for tho poor Tailor, for they shall
be comforted

9. Ble&cd is every uiuu that killed a
nigger, for ho is a peace maker and child
of the mighty Tailor.

10. Blessed arc those that do huuger
and thirst after "My Policy," fur they
shall be filled.

11. Blessed are all those who shall
hove murdered loyal men tor they shall
be made Mayors of cities apd Governors
of Statu.

12. Blessed are the States that rebell-
ed, for they shall be cxaltod.

pursed is every umu that curfrtli

ii then gger, I r lie aha 1 have no Civ
il I!igh;s, ueither shall he have a Bu-
r an.

14. Cursed is every man "that fought
to sustain the luion, for he shall be
turned out of « ffice and his place filled
with the children of the tribe of Jeflie.

15. Cursed is every man that wor-
shiped not the T»ilor, for ho is now a
mighty man in Israel, and the shadow of
his ciose fit may ue seeu in NewJOileans.

It! Verily I say unto you, Thadeus
aud.Sumner are traitors, and I'orne. is
a "Dead Buck," they shall have no office,
for 1 am a Tailor.

17. But a certain righteous man cslletT
Alexander 11. Stephens, is in favor of
'?My Policy," acd he must be admitted
into Congress.

18. And furthermore, be it known un-
to you, that I have a Son-in-law who was
Jeffie's Jndge, and he is now a Sen-
ator from Tennessee.

19. And if he is hot admitted," the
mighty' Jailor will make tho earth to
quake, for his lord is the lord of the lash
aud he has broken up this nation once,
aud he can do it again.

20. Verily, I say unto you, when thou
prayest, pruy for "My Policy."

21. And if the ten oath be not repeal-
ed, I will take another close fit.

22. Yo are begotten of My Policy,
and I had almost forgotten to meutiou
that, Iwas a Tailor.

CHAPIEIt V.
1. Now, when Moses, the Tailor, had

come dowu out of the temple, after tell-
ing his "dead duck" story, the people
gathered around him,and a certain scribe
said unto him, "Master, I will follow thee
whithersoever thou gocst."

2. And he said unto him, I go back
into Egypt, follow me, and thou shalt
1-euiain Prime Minister, and heat the

goose for me.

3. And immediately tho Scribe called
a great concave, and as'tho dog-days wore
uear at hand they caved in a Wigwam
at the sea shore, and forged anew tho
chain to bind a race, and declared to the
world that four years of fiendish warfare
to destroy the big parchment had made
thom better than loyal men.

4. And, furthermore, said the great
Scribe, if those Bcbels fail to goveru this
sountry 'Mtb the sword, wo will help
them.

5. Ana if they cannot do it peaceably
they are unworthy the name of 'men it

they do not attempt it by force.
0. Now be it known to the friends of

this country, that there is a mighty crew,

all clad in gtay clothes that Jit nice, for
their captain is a tailor.

7. Aud this happy band of loyal tkax-
toks want the Keystone for Ciymcr and
then they will climb the base of Hunker
hill aud carry Gettysburg to Boston.

8. And another one of his disciples
said unto him, suffer me first togo aud
bury my father for he was killed in the
wilderness of "My Policy."

9; But Moses said unto him : "Letthe
niggers bury the dead, follow My Poli-
cy and we will have a good thing in '68."

10. Verily, 1 say unto you, the heav-
ens and the earth shall pass away, but
My Policy MUST BE lWsident.

11. Behold! the axe is laid at the
root of the tree, aud every tree that sup
ports not my policy shall be hewn down
and cast into the tire, for I was a" tailor.

CHAPTER VI.

1. Now, the people made a Bureau,
that those who were loyal should not be
persecuted by traitors, but those who
had purchased their freedom with their
own blood, should enjoy it.

2. But Moses said unto theiu : We
are going back in'o Egypt, and we can
carry neither Cupboard nor Bureau,
nothing but my policy.

3. Rut the people said unto him, Mo
ses, thou art a dead duck, we received
this Bureau from our father Abraham,
and they placed it beside tho Taberna
cle of the Covenant, and Moses wept.

4. there were certain uieu called
11 publicans in tho land aud they nven-
ted a bill of Civil Rights which said \u25a0.

jmoii had just as good a right lo
swear to the truth as a perjured traitor.

5. But Moses lilted up his voice and
said, this cannot be done, it is not My
Policy. The nigger is an inferior being,
and 1 was a Tailor.

6. But two-thirds of the people said
uuto Moses, "Abraham wrote in tho big
parchment, that slavery should be no
more, and you arc a dead duek."

7. Moses became very wroth and open-
ed his big mouth again, saying,

8. Men and brethren, we are going
back into Egypt, we are no men at
all if we suffer such oppression; My
Policy, mu*t prevail.

9. I will be your Moses. We will
pass the Red Sea ana occupy that fair
land which the dratted men have taken,
called Can-J die (Canada).

10. Therefore, you. will gather togeth-
er your tabernacles, your slave pens, your
auction blocks, jour chains, your mana-
cles and your humain chatties, and we
will take our old Statutes, our old Con-
stitution and My Policy with us, and will
go where the Democracy went during the
war; even unto Can-J die.

11. Now brethren, b« of good cheer,
Breckenridge is there. Slidell and Ma-
son are there. Davis shall go with us.?
Vallaudighaui shall go before for he
knows the road; we will take the bones
of Booth with us and Climcr shall go
with Mo6es aud leara tie Tailor busi-
ness.

12. And when we shall have taken
possession of the territories of the New
Dispensation, 1 will divide the country
into twelve kingdoms according to the
twelve tribes of Traitors that have fought
under My Policy.

13. Vallaudigham shall have a king-
dom and Clynier shall have a kingdom,
Alexander H. Stephens shall hu\e a
kingdom, Orr shall have a kingdom, aud
Seward shall have a kiugdotn, but Doo-
little shall have no kingdom for he has
done but little.

14> Nevcithclfsa, every ojta ifcAtiiiJ-

em a uigg r shall have a kingdom, and
every iuan that can BIIOW a commission
und«r Davis, or Lee, shall have au office,
for I am thy Moses that taketh theo out
of the land of Bureaus and Civil Rights
into the plagues of Egypt and the house
of bond'ige.

.CHAPTER VII.
1. Ni.'W there was a certain thing call-

I'tlt'lynier, aud he had beeu climbingfor
many yean to get to be tall among trait-
ors.

2. And Vallan ligham and Clymer
had a dispute as to which should be great-
cat in the kiugdoui of Jeffie.

3. And Jeffie said tinto them, shame!
Why quarrel in such a large country !

4. Let Valhindigham go into the West
ami Clymer into the East, and I will
make you both ru ers.

5. An I the people .heard the ovil
words of Jeffie, and they threw Vallau-
dighani one. hundred thousand miles into
uiter darkuess.

0. And Moses spoke unto Vallandig-
liani in a sorrowful tone, saying, "lie-
main in the wilderness until October, for
1 am coming."

7. And when thou shalt hear the voice
of a mighty tailor in the wilderness, cry-
ing, "dead duck," then thou shalt know
that we jouruey for another country and
thou shalt go before.

8. And it eamc to pass in thope days
there was a great rebellion, and Clymer
and YalLndighum strove to see which
could do the most lor the dirty rag with
one star.

!). And Vallandigliam was a mighty
| man and he worked in the lead, and as
they pulled together Moses Struck Cly-
mer, to make him pull the harder.

10. And it came to pass, that as he
pulled he tore his vlotm fit aud his naked
treason-cursed carcass became a great
stench in the land.

11. And waking up from their slum-
bers and seeing they were naked, tlfey
said unto each other, let us do as Jeffie
did : put on pclly coats, and perhaps we
cuu hide.

12. Hut the people said unto Ciynier,
the feet of that hundred thousand that
carried Yallaudigham out, art at the door
and shall i-ooii carry thee out iuto a for-
eign land where Moses can repair thy
close fit, for he is a Tailor.

CHAPTER VIII.
1. And it came to pnse as the childien

of Israel journeyed in the wilderness they
came into a great city called New Or-
leans, a.id the Butternuts Btood at the
corners if the streets with arrows in their
hands, and Moses stood afar off aud
watched them murder his people.

2. And when the last one *as driven
out of the eity, Moses laughed like a

Tailor.
4. And spake unto tlic murilorcrs with

wings of lightuing, Haying, do it mure,
Aarou's roil shall comfort you.

4. Hut the people when they saw Mo-
ses was bound for Egypt, called liiui
to judgment.

5. And in the curiosities of Uncle
Sam's house, there was a striped coat of
female attire.

G. Now this was Ilie, same in which
Davis hid from the sight of Uncle Sam's
men.

7 Ami the people placed this garment
upon Mote.-, even as the lord had com-
manded, and )hey found that it was an

exceedingly close fit.
8. In so much that Moses exclaimed,

my punishment is greater than I can

l.ear. Is it possible that I was born of
i he same mother, or begotten of the same
lather, for bt hold ! this garment doth fit
like a ''dead duck." ,

9. Now this is the gospel of the New
Dispensation, llcaiken unto the voice
of the lord of the lash, and may peace
lie with all who dwell in Canada. A lit-
ile while and I will be with jou all.?
Amen -?For I am a Tailor.? Exchange.

A New and Grand Fpoch in Medicine!
DR. MAOUIEI. is the founder of a new

Medical System ! The quantitarians,
wh .so vast internal doses cufecble the
stomach and paralyze the bowels, must
give precedence to the man who restores

health and appetite, with from one to two

of his extraordinary Pills, and cures the
most virnleut sores with a box or so of his
wonderful and all healing Salve. These
two great specifics of the Doctor are fast
superseding all the stereotyped nostrums
of the day. hxtraoriiinary cures by
Mangiel's fills and Salve have opene I
the eyes of the public to the inefficiency
of the (so called) remedies of others, ami
upon which people have «o long blindly
depended. Maggiel's Fills are uot of the
cla*s that swallowed by the dozen, and
of which every box frtli taken creates an
absolute necessity for another. One or
two ' Muituicl's Pills suffices to place the
bowels in perfect order, tone the stomach,
cieates an appetite, an i render the spirits
light and buoyant ! There is no griping,
and uo reaction in the form of coustipa
tion. If the liver is affected, its func-
tions are restored; and if the nervous
system is feeble, it is invigorated. This
last quality makes the tncdicincs very
desirable tor the wants of delicate fe-
males. Ulcerous and eruptive disoa.-os
are literally extinguished by the discn*
feetant power of Maggiel s Salve. In
fact, it is here announced that MAOGIEL'S
BILIOUS, DYSPEPTIC AND DIARRUEA
PILLS cure where all others fail. While
for Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Cuts and
all abrasions of the skin, MAQQIEL'S,
SALVE is infulliable. Sold by J. MAO-
OIKL, 43 Fulton Street, New York, and
all Druggists, at 25 cts. per box

For Sale atDrs. GKAIIAMS& HUS-
Drug Store, sole Agents in

Butler Pa. (may 9, '6O.

?At Erie,iiu his speech, the President
said :

" I till you all the powers in hell can-
not turn me from my purpose."

Doubtless, they don't want to.

Some enterprising waiter filter man-
ufacturer at 8t Paul, is making tne wes-
tern people believe that filtered rain wa-
tSJf i* » ntre Jtiirt for *holer*
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Vcff~ IIoti. Thomas Williams and other
prominent speakers will be here on Mon-
day eveniug next, being Court week, to

address our citizens on the state of the
country. Let all our friends from the
country turn out. We will u!l be glad to

hear once more from our able Represent-
ative. A large attendance is anticipated.

in?)"" Be assessed at once. Remember
that Tuesday the 9th of October is elec-
tion day. All assessments must be made
on Saturday week at farthest, but should
be made before.

Any who wish to take out their natu

rulmtion papers should be sure and be
in at our next Court, aud attend to it
preparatory to the election. Let every
loyal vote be polled, and victory?decis-
ive victory?is assured bejoud a doubt.

Tlic Cfluvims.
Since 18G0 there has been up.

rising of the people as at this time. In
Franklin, Erie, Pittsburgh, aud elsewhere,
wherever the people have been invited to

meet, for the purpose of consultation or

demonstration, they have poured out with
a will. This is an overwhelming evidence
that they realize the enormity of the
treachery purposed by the Executive and
his advisers, agaiust the party that clc
vated them to power, and their deterniiu-
ation to foil, forever, the designs of trait-
ors both North and South.

Connecticut, Vermont and Maine have
all been carried against the influence of
the Executive. The last election?
Maine?being the most overwhelming be-
cause his treachery was'the more mani-
fest.

Tho*e who, but a tow weeks ago seem

e I to rejoice at this treachery, and at the
anticipated beticGts they were to receive
from it, now look quite chopfallen. Let
our people make a final rally for the
right, and Pennsylvania will even beat
Maine in the overwhelming character ol

her verdict at the next election. In this
county we can carry our whole ticket by
an average majority of five hundred
We hope our friends in the difLreut dis-
tricts will at once make the necessary ef

fort to bring out their whole vote. Let
us-tiling Butler couuty back to her old
fashioued majorities.

Jteif The Richmond Whig seems to take
an intelligent view of the political situa-
tion in the North. In a recent number
of that paper we find the following:

"It is nit to be expected that a great
party that has been built up and consoli-
dated by almost superhuman efforts ?that
ha* lor its leaders and supporter* the
leading intellect of the North?its schol-
arship, its most learned and influential
ministers of the g ispel?all the Govern-
ment und other lcadiug State officials, and
that was powerful enough to dissolre the
President'* Cabinet?can be put down
without a great effort."

t&r Our friends who hava been at-
tending the series of meetings arranged
throughout the county, report large en
thusiastic meetings everywhere. The
people are fully awake to the dangers of
the hour and their ability- to avert it, and
they are de'erminod to do the work of
patriot* and to do it well-

JtiT'Captain Z e le is the Ch irmiD
of the Democratic Executive Couiniitsee.
j t he seenH to have doserted hi* post.

Where is he ? 'ln 'G3 ho canvassed the
county in the interest of Woodward, and
frequently took occasion to tell the pub-
lie 'hat the election of Curtin would bo
the "ignsl for anarchy and despotism !
That his elcctiou secured the overthrow
of our democratic form of government !
He took the name high ground iu 'O4, in

reference to the election of Lincoln - al-
leging that his election would be the last
Presidential eleoiion ever held in this
country. Perhaps the Captain thinks
that the people might a>k him for ex-

planations and modifieati ins of his proph-
ecy ! At any rate the people would like
to see thc*Captain on the stuuip.

By the by, R seems rather cowardly to

see the Democracy dscline an open can-
vass iu our county. The President has
laid aside both consistency and dignity
for the purpose of braving Northern sen-
timent, and pleading the cause of the
Southern Rebels, who again wish to rule
the nation with the help of t'aeir North-
ern friends. Are our Copperhead neigh-
bor* not willingto risk tlionisedtcs in the
issue with him ? Come, gentlemen ! the
people are very anxious to hear your plea
in behalf of treason and against loyalty.
In favor of Davis, Stephens, ct. at., to the
exclusion of such men as Gen. Hamilton,
Judge Sherwood, et. al.. (Jive your
friends light ou (bo subject. ?

(ifrcH 1 p.

Our readers are aware of the politic il
\u25a0character of the New York Herald. It
is one of the most active Conservative
journals in the country, yet it never wish-
es to sink with its party, wheu disaster is
stariug it iu the face. It dona good ser-

vice fot McClellan in 'Ol, but when the
populur curreui set in so strong nga.ust

hiui as to leave no doubt as to his over,

'vheluiiug defeat, the Herald frau kly ac-

knowledged the situation aud accep'e 1 it.
Its confessions tire therefore looked for
with interest, iu its issue of last Wedncs
day wo find a long article of which the
foliowing is an extract:

" The general results of the Mjinc

election afc very decisive and very s gn.li
cant. They ate staitl ng and ineompra
hensibieto the con crv lives, aud nidi
cale a POPULAR GROUN DSWELL
WHOLLY UN I- XPECTED by tlierad
icals themselves. It is manifest to lis

that this remarkable election turned more
upon the exciting political events of the
day, North and South, than upon the ex
act political issues presented between the
Southern restoration policy of President
Johnson and the reconstruction policy'of
Congress. Extraordinary results arc gen
craliy due to extraordinary causes. Had
the Republicans simply had something
like their standing majority iu Maine,
the result could have been explained by
the simple statement that the battle was
fought between the Union parly of the
w.ir and the old Copperhead peace Be-
inoeray. BI T THE ENORMOUS I
GAINS TO THE REPUBLICAN I
VOTE THROUGHOUT THE STATE
REQUIRES A LARUE It EXPLANA
TION.

* * * * Whatever in*y
have been the real causes, however, o[ie
rating to bring about tlu> extraordinary
results of this Maine election, it is too
decisive against the Democracy and con-
servative! to he limited to Alaine. IIV
apprehend that, us in all our political
contents oj the post of a national charac-
ter, the resnh in Maine, inilicutes the yen-
eral drift of the elections coin in;/ after it
throughout the Northern States The
prospect now o! a conservative majority
in the next Congress is very doubtful,
the prospect of another ralical Congress
is better than it has appeared at any tune
since December last. In short, this
Maine election of 18Gt> will probably
mark another NEW CHAPTER IN
OUK POLITICAL HISTORY, and
perhaps ANOTHER REOROANIZA-
TION()F P A KTI ES ANDANOT H Ell
RECONSTRUCTION OK PARTY
PLATFORMS for the Presidential elec-
tion, beginning with the close of the
coining elections of October an J Novem-
ber."

After such frank acknowledgements of
awaiting defeat, from sueli a high source,
it is little wonder that the Johnson men
iook blue.

Skif Rut a short tunc since the South-
ern Press took occasion to let us know that
uuless the election this fall was very de-
cisive, they would nit consider the mat

ter settled against them. The following
from the Richmond Times, would seem
to indicate a disposition to acknowledge
IIIH situation. It says:

While no one anticipated the defeat
of the Radicals in any of the New Eng-
land States, wo have been startlel by
their enormous gains in States where it
wasanticipated that they would elect their
candidates for Congress by decreased ma
jorities. Far from gaining a Congress
man in Maine, the only district which
was reported as doubtful, has returned a
Radical Congressman by nearly 4,000 ma-

jority."
SS7~Froa) the following it will be seen

that the Democracy are heartily sick of
their new Moses. In Maine the Demo-
cratic papers openly denounce the Pros,

ident as the cause of their defeat. The
Portland Adcertiier is especially vindic-
ti.e :

"We say unhesitatingly, for it is God's
truth, that the timidity and feebleness ot
the Executive power in this Stare over
the sources and springs of popular influ-
ence have alone caused the mortifying
results in Maine, and the sooner it is
known to the President, that he may
spare other friends in other States a like
fate, the better."'

And so it will be everywhere. The
President is the heaviest load the demo-
crats ever undertook to carry. He will
£ripk dewu M lts J»l iu >i»in#

tfommuuicutions.
For ibe Citizen

MR. EDITOR :?According to previous

notice a largo crowJ of the lojul ladies
and citizens of l'enn township assembled
»t the lMahoiij House, ou Mon-
day, to celebrate the lOlh of September,
and organize a Geary. Club. The l!!ub
was organized by making J. U Dodds
President, and John llancy Secretary.

The following resolutions were unani-
mously adopted :

Jt'nuheti, That l'erry's victory on the
lake and lieary's victo.y on J.nokou'
Mountain can never Le hid by (he cloud
of Andy Johnson's treason.'

Kisulvctt, Tiia' e ry UIUB 1 11a' b » ?-, r
borne arms bis cnuiiliyund every
man that sympathized 'villihim, is inor

ally disqualified either to voteoi h<dd ol
lite, ami it hin lite be spared, it rhuuld
only be th.it tieusoti might be uiaile the
more odious

llefoh-eil, Thit it is neither right nor
CJnstitutional lor criminals, in jail, to
hold office, and we pro : e£t against any
political theory that willever houor truit-
orr w'th repre.-entatiou.

R' tvlvtd, That no language can express
our supreme eon'empt for that party which
labored to deprive loi/ul. soldiers of rep-
resentations, and which is now about to
take a fir because »*«?/«l soldi.'is can not

have that privilege without cei tain amend
meiiis 11 the eonstiiuii.ni.

lictolcitl . That *e prefer lor piTc iimr

a nitin wh i tuu_'lit lor Ins country, liciure
II iniiliwlmfc history is till' lii.Mury of its
cniMiiius; ilmt it we «ore truitoi- w
would vote li>r tjljiner and liit> tiiemls.
but as loyiil men we will Mi;i|.'it Ui'iieiu
Geary und the Republican ticket.

lirMilvnl, That, wlieivas, ti ue pencil
was never lnun I jn iujustiee, we call uiiou

all the friends of our lieloved country to
labor now while th*> power is in \u25balie
hands of the po iple.'to reward loyally und
punish treason.

After several nJJi-csscs,
were uiade to secure a full turn out to

the coining election and the Clu'i ad-
journed to meet Monday I Till,at the Wal-
ljco School Mouse, ami Monday 24th, at
Wis#'* Store; both meetiogn to be lit 7
o'clock, I'. M.

AliltI Hd).

| fhi 111.' Cbln.t.. ut t!.e house of Mr IF- *?. by
Her. H. Willi,t:o-. Mr John 81 pe. of ui. ; to

I Ml-.Hiiiiiin*tan, \u25a0( Buttar e Pi.
ODIIII.ILLH Inxt. I>T »ll*lto». IW'IM r. II"li.lc n. Mr

jWin K llnrkluy >f I iui iliCMililty, l';t . iri'l M1 M u
| tha K Campbell JfliUcTicV tp.. Butler county, I'a

On the loth lu.st. by the Mr. Jaiuea of
\u25a0 Centre, and Kveieue Kelly of Paiker t... jj icier

ni iu>,

I (J.i Wfdii.'Klny, th" 1 - tii liirl,at liHifitlfiH-«?litI rank-
| 1ill tp, Mr.John lt '«e. in the Asye.ir of liin age.

I In Centre tp. on tho 29 ult. ot inflaiuation« 112 the brain

i Geo IS. ,M ih 11 in, R»n eaiah Johnst on, ag«d 'J >ear<
| 2 im hI dayi.

1 On Pept. 4. 186ft. in l»i tp. rfRroehlal afTcetlOn

i and l.ui.g di<*eaße, Jixtt pli Uoan. tigid'JS ><KrH, t UIOR.

an I 2:1 d iva
I Titf dct ea»id «a«n c ffvm of OXenipl.iry cliar-

| Hi ter, r>n I t» 1 »vnd and tnajierte I l.y allwho koe.v hinr

X KW A IM i:itTISr.NFATS.

! Administrator's Notice.
! VJ t iTICK h her. by plrni that of Adinlnlttra-
| Xl '? °U ha* beell i>«li.'4 to the uudrrNiifiird.on thr e«-

tale of It. t? Caiilpbril. hit.-of Kail view tp.d.-cd All
pornoiiß bavin j clam-, «»id rotate, willj.r unit

I them propeily nutbei ti- ated f..r fettle.n|.|it. and 111 <*c

I ku .wiorf them «;dYen ill lehte I to «ai.| ewtair, H'H nnili«
j iuiiiicdixt ? piynii-iit. TIIOB. CHAIGA WM II K
j Hcpl I'ljlWi?6t. Adiiili|{«tr>t R

GRAPE VINES
FOR SALE.

I SO.OOO^r^-^':per ltfrio No 2 vin.e* 2 .ce'n m.? ».-h, $ Jr. > per d.'*n.
per IW, ?I2T' per 1 KM). D'daw ire No 1 viue« 40 ct<

etch f* per dozen fo«» per |(W. f.'Sn per I'HIO, N» 2
.T > cent*, each. ?'l per dorea $2 » per tim, SIMf p»-r 1000
? rolling 60 centß each, *?". per d »xen, fI? pel- ItM. 11l

Renburu 50 conlf each, fa p.*r dozen, tfpipcr Itki* Oi.r
vinos have beeu pro|u»galed from R n-.le ryoa iu open
troiud, and are of -up- roj quality Th wlahing
t i plant vinea hbould order curly a< th.- d.Mi.iuvl proini-
pe* to bo greater th »n tho tupply.

Addre-f. SI I I.Kit ?/ M IH'ItRY,
Harmony, Butlef Co., I'a.

y% I'MO.
A|iple Trjcs dellverwtl at Horheßter or Few CK«ile, at

fls pr lun. peach Tloe* fl6per 10) ord'-rn muni be
nccouipauicd bv cadi. Addre-w,

J. M. .VOW RKY.
Nc a L nb »n.

Sept 19 Ohio.

MtKXSi:.
112 TTTTK followingapplicat.no f>r Lleeuae t « keep 1> t-
I aurant or Kiting h'ti-e uti'ler the Act ofApril 1.-

utitt haR been prenenti*d nud filial iu tlio office of the
Clerk of the Court of Qiuitt*r S-taiojH of tho p.-ace of
Butler county, to wit:

Henry l«- Ileulan Washington tp.
Sept 12 W.J. YOr.NG,Cl'k.

T©tehera Wanted.
OAKI.VKDTotr*!«niP . September s, IMA.

I HTV TRACIIKKMwanted iu Oakland lown hip.?
! IJ\ The Dirretom of Oakland towndiip «I' meet

at the hoiweof Jo«. Flick, on Saturday,the 2t»th, for the

of employinx Teachers.

By order of the Board, I>. CONVKRY.
Bept. 12, lSG'J?2t. Secretary.

125 COLLARS
ON HANDS,

OF TIIE \ ERY BEST OF UPPER LEATHER,

and made by the be»t collar niak*r band in the State < 112
Peiiu'a. ami

WAHH A.NTRB TO BK GOOD AND FA PR.

pnicK mn »"o TO hi
a very larpp n?Bortm« nt of

j R
\u25a0 la-l«l \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0

And erery article kept by me warmntetl t» be ta repre*
! Fc-nted. 9-jTKnquire at the Pu«t Oflire, niy old ntinl.
| f.H the article* mentioned, and every article iu my line
1 of biifineßß can be had.
j Sept. 1231 J J. BBDWICK

LICENSE
I rplIT following application f>r R. «t mr mt f,.cen«e haw
! J b»*rn presented ami fllrd In the office of the ri. rk

I of the Court of Quarter S»i»RIO n «>f the Pence, iu and
for the county of Rutler, to wit : ?

Mra. Julia Niggle, Horouah Hutl«r.
W.J. YOCNO,

September 3. 'M. Clerk.

OID)EE HILLS.
WR are rerrivlna ami hav on haml the b«at xarl

ety of Cider >fillM
Per-otw winh insr to purehaec, willplea«e call and

examine onr STOCK.
Bept 6, t»?3t.J J. G. A WM CAMPBEI.L.

Administratrix' Xollee.

NOTICR la hereby riven that, Letter* of AdmiuUtra
tion have been bieued to the undendgned, on the

entate of Woi. Prior, late of Clay tp . ami Sergt of Co.
C, 11th Rent. P. H. C., dee'd All peraom knowing
themfelves indebted to Raid eet-ite are hereby reque«tßd
to make immediate payment, and thoße having claiuia
agniiißt tlm name to preiiaut them properly authentica-
ted for aettlement to the uudemlgned.

SUSAN PRIOR, Adm'*,
Sept. 6, '6«.] Oakland Butler county.

Notice In Divorce.

JN the matter of the petition of Joe Mill*|br dlrorca
"a rineulo m ttrinnnily with Cornelia It. liiil*

In Ihe Cour» of Coninit n pie:. r of Butler count v. No
76 Feb Term, And now »o ait: Aug 30, IWW.
Notice !? hereby given to Cornelia H. M'lii. to appe ,t

en the 4th Moml.y ofisept. next it being tbe 24th day
of Mid month ami the flr«tday uf the £«pfeuit»«r term
of said Court, IV(|, to answer »iM ati»v« pt-t'tlon or
complaint, in defitillwhvreof wfll be bad i
in conformity with law.

J V p. BHACRFNRIDIR, I

SHERIFF'S SALES.
1 »

VL-^ '!';!* 01 ?«"??'» "Hi- of Yesilllh.nl tip m»
(Turt ..I 112

>iii<M.e,
|r il iuned ~U» of tin.

ll'iM i'b lb.T '"T"' 1,"." 11 »' «b«Oniu#
"*» r ~r B, "iw » '«* <>»??*«>>

«« p. M,,...

(liil"l."'r. {?«*\u25a0- *H'iC,'hf*l"V*
« S'»«!?«.. bullH'l.'.l No H, I,'v J.n, S 1';! ! V'TSiDavid Mandiall, South by Thomaa t

by JiiliuUullaber. About eighty ar r «,
jto. 112 i V?I.* ll.Him Hi,.l leg lljm(ami g.K«I "1.-l.i.W?ihMMfed. Scl.ed iind tnknn In eirrnllua at !1«.,'!,(.

OalldM-r,' v,M»- Jlaiy UolUber,mu.l J.iiiK-g (JulUkert dec'U. ~Utr*w'* of

ALSO,
All the right, titIt*, internal and claim of Uarnari'l l!\ n"i f.°i £ ift* v m,tw (

«

,uuro «" Umm, "limited
v.i 7 o

t»*»n*hlp, itidler county, Pa., boundedNorth by Hohert Ihoi?u*io , Baat by Daniel Mtirudvet «l. KJUHI by John M Cnrtey, Went by Patrick Sween-ey. HfhtttMi acre* cleared; one log bonne thereon
erected. Seized nn«| ukeu hi execution as the propeitv
o| Hillnet Logue.at the suit of hvau Jeiikina, fur uae ofchillies M Can* ilea*.

ALSO,
Allthe ?4St«r«Mt and claim of Harriet Chria-

tv, vf, ill and to ». IIP ucr.-s of Inn,l. mure or le*#
| aitnate in Cherry tnwnihill,Hutler county, Pa., bound-ed Noith by ChrUty'a heir*, Kaat ov ftiomp-on 0t.n1,.
South by \V Steveuauir* htln, \Vmt by tfWvtnaooar,< acres elearwl; log house iiu.llog burn

I thereon erected Seized iiml taken in execution MM the
property of Harriet Chriaty, ul the awit - 112 llracken-
rnlge A (.o

ALSO,
Allthe right, title, inter«*t and rlafm of p p. Fran*of ittand to One lion red and Fifty acrea of land, moreor le-*, witII tied in Centre b.wnahlp, Hutler county. Pabouiidwl north by Jack a lieire, fcn*t by Luve, South by

? Vii'i' .r I nrl ' Mt by One Hundredin few cletireil. fifteen ncrea meadow, double loghouau lor
barn and frame Htubla T her mm ereeted Sei/.e<l and tak-

?i.'" "rs: ?" -s - L,,,u "' a ih-

ALSO,
AH the r<gl t. title, intere»t ami claim which 7. p

llilliaii',late oi \ ennngo tj» dec d , had in IIIMlifetime
J I»l in Mud t ? Kighty acrm of I md, tiioru or letui nituate-I in Venango t|... ImtlercMiutr, Pa., It utided Nertii by
.lucob HHAI.Ir K. 11. Knteiy. South by jueidi
tiieer, »ed by Mylertk (Myuier, about thiity-ttee-
acre* cleared, NINE « I which in m<ad<m ; one Kruuin
hom-e theie.in ere ted. Seise I and taken In execution?'t tho unit of » Urnlf. Kx'rx. of II.FIT >IIT, dec'il.. ver-
SUH Sarah Hilliud. Adm'x \u25a0§ >uld Z. 11. lilLlard,dee'd.

AI.MI
Allthe right, title luter«#-t and HALM of iNvhl IW

I' T nun. <d in :ind ('MINE lliindre«l ACRIN IMD moreor leu* aituatcil TU \\ ailiin»t. U tp., liii'ler Co., p*.
b.'liuued North L»V Til Kefiv KI tBY ( ??fill k A'VUIIN
M»i;th by U itdxw >rth and BIN K Wed »?* JacoS Ihiob
enopeck Seventy VCMV, ,:, nre I fiamo liaru'an I doublo
L"g home* there >U e ecteil. SEIZED md taken 111 executionaa the ptoperiv of Uavi.L t onu A W. 11. Conn, *t thn
miit oi tJeoigo Mil.tin

A L.-0.
All the Tight, title, inir «*t md ciaim of (leorge \V.Muith,of IN an I t >oiiv I .T of ground, Nitunted in II»ro.

llntier, lintier countv, Pa . bounded NoriliBV nu aller,
Fa.T by an alley, SOUTH by the dinni md. We'd by Mri

( hriafy ; being t wetity fe. t front, nior -or leas, on the
diamond, runni..g back .North on.* hunired und eighty
FEET to an alley; M aniall daellin/boil-*-thereo-i r ret*ted.
Seifce I und taken in ?*x**cu'iou T- the proper. Y of U«J.

. Soitth.at TIIT-suit Uliv.r liavid.
ALSO.

All the right, title, interest hiid claim of Itolrert W-s Igbt. of.inan ItoOne huudied aer \u25a0* of l.md, mora or
le«a, aifunte in Slippi fyr.K-k tp . Ilutler e.mnty, Penn'a,
bniuded north by 11. \ ineei.t. eiat by llill,mmth by
I'oiler. >» -t by \ lucent all I Porter. Sixt.v-tive aer«»a
cliMied,. ten tor. a m>ud.>w; T*n4 »r» Krame honae.One ?mail Ktaiua hoiiae. large frame itank Uarn, o.n»
go dtlrhd Milland Saur Af-llthere.n erecte.l Sei/«-d
an I taken in execution na tha propeity yf Robert Mc-
Night, at the «uit of U tlliam Taylor.

HA),
Allthe right, title, Iniireat and claim of J. Craw-

fOi*d or, IU .TUTI TI One HunJi> d acrM of iau I, moreor le?. aituate I 111 ('lie. R\ T.* lahlp. butler county. Pa*
bounded Noitli by J, Port«r. Kl t by Wilaon I'hoinpaon,
S nitli by I'N<t*r,an I Weal by John L»unn. Thiity
.v r.*« cleared. I.*.g LI-NW thereon erected. Seise Ia id
tnkeu in ex<M utioa «?< the p t»f J. Crawford, AT

tlie auit of John tiregory, for ua«;
ALSO.

All the rig'.t, title, interest and claim of John V.
t'bfisty ?ml Le'.e t K. C'hrlatv. ? 112 iu and to Seventy
.ic tea of-land lieire or le»a apuaied in cherry town«hip.
Mil ler county, .!i mud *I North by William II»ek-
tubtrry, I.km ivSumm-i V.Clui-t.v. So.nb by Wltituui
«;.»i't i.t*»e. and W»*o l.v J.>» n Hovkenlmrry. Tliirtytlv««acre cle»tf ???, i.«»g llou-eu*K| iiiiiif\Va>.n murker rdi -|»
therein «»«*cti*f| Seiifl ifii t->k«n in exe*uti «n aa the
I foj-erry «d Jol.n | . Clitely ar.d li. lit. V. ( hil»tv,at tho
-llitof AHell \\ lit ill.I -r uae of J.iUK'a tlro«alil-lli.

w. O. HitAIKF.MIIIHIK,
fln rln-« liffira, (lutli-r. Jn;i l IJ, ISMI. SlirrllT.

RpgialvrVi Soiu-c.

Nt OTfOF. i*lie'ieby ri v«#n ihur tin* f>||owln£ Ai roniiU
| "112 A lmiiiixiitfor- KXI-.-UIOIR,and <>n .rdlaii«,ti*Vu

?»«?«?« filed *»i IIMII,'rgtater'f "Uur MI lintlor. and will 1...
! pn iMMif*)in l.'oin t i t f'oiiitintntloit and allowance, on

j W tiiittfuiliij,Ihe I'.Mh day i.f repteuil»er. ImW.
j Kin il arcuitit of Kl./a Realty aud John I, Itent(»

' Adiii'*andeAdm'i uf Wui l.<alty, deed. Fll- d May
| 111.. |W4

Until Accennt of .Mm Wi100.., A4ni'r W Margaret
I UtivnnJ, tI;RV, Filed August 27, iMjtf.

Fin )latcOuit Of fl*1" "MV. liarlit and Jattie< Itait-
L.v. M'ra of .#? I. e- IT# . «L«- <l. >.l?l May IJIH, IMM

' Final acotyut of it. M ftmi kin, Adm'c of Jon.< limit
S- .Mortluiore, < « -M. Filed May2 ;d. ISi*;.

! Finn! ncc<»tint of Thomas C itchlm. Vlm'r of Hugh
j Fli'TrhMiii,Utt'il' Filed.?rim* 4fli,IKMT.

i I iimlaccount of Ahner t»al« and R* 11. Adattiß, Ex'ra
i fll «nII ill Jane M tint , ilft'.l. Fi'H June sth. lstwi.

Finalacsowrt of Smine I M An lenita, Otnrliaa of
j J-«|.II W. ItidtlIc. FilrJ Jtiitil 6lli, lN«i*.
j Final account of John Danlxp. AdmV of John Mr.

I Cytrc lxii.lh|», dee'd. lilnd Ji.m- ? tit.
Final account flf Cmniift Louden ami Jacob Wolf.r.l,

Adttirauf Kill., rt h«'kni dec J Filed Jim* litn, IKM.
filialatcot nt..f Mar> A IIohnoddle. Adm* x of Woi.

I II ll>il.nxltll.*v deed Hi. I June ir.Hi, laiw.

i Final 're .lint of Mi*.Sarah Me Abater, Atliu'x .ml
! I'at rick .\l. Ilojle. Adm iofJanie* McAlnUr, ttocM.?

| Filed June 2M IMfi.

I Final account of Fru.kliu Junimm, Kx'r of R»t*>rt
Vaitiu clim M. Filed July l*th , l*W.

Filial arc iiint of S. 11. Kelly, Adm'r. *l< l*tnia non tof .lolni H.-ckuubrrry, doc'U. Filed July 21 nt, Jhul.
Final acr.rtmt «{ f Adm'r of John I *

M'Oill, dee'd. Ftlctl.July 2olh. l»Mi*i.
Final an Munt uf .h'h'i <J TirlnjCf* Adu» Tr of Honry

llohlioddh- dee'd. filed July 27ti,
Final HIT.MII.t of .fmit**Ilratllii.Adm'rof Hon. John

llred n, dct d Filed July 2-th. ISiin
l*4itialaccount of John HumphAdru'r of M'm

Wiim r, iWtl Flh-J July 2Sth, IH«S.
Final account ? 112 John Wolf, Sr. Adrn'r of John Wolf.Jr. dve'd. Filed July 'lint,ls« <i.
I'artla! icr,.imt of llu<h Murrin A Wm. Murrln, Kx-

.l-utorß of John .\lurtiii, Evj , dee d. HMAny 'id,'on.
Final *-rutint <>f T. C Thoni|.«ou, Adm'r of R. W.

TlMini|MOli,«koM. Filed AUK 4tli, IMW.
Account of Or >r#> Nr. lv. for t ie *t!o of tho

real «>«titn of John llolander. dee'd. In IKirtllionO C.,
No. 17 March term, lHi». Fih«l Auj(. Otli, IMM.

Filltl artount of John RvwiW, Ki'r of Abraham
llowdrr,dee d Filed Auj. Mb, lann^

Final a-count «.f Wni Hryion, Guirdian «.f samu«l
M'Call. Fil.tl Au<. loth, istvi.

FnuU arc mnt of tie-. A. liltck. AIm'r of Kurlca
Wallace, dej'.l Fll.tl Aug IStb, IWiA.

F'Uii! RcroOnt of John M'llltrlttA Hamurl Louden,
Kx'rnof Jniiiex |y.>cne. dt 'd Filed Aug Mlk, IH«W.

Final acr.<nnt of ArkwV«mnj ami Nancy lloulln,Adai r* of C 1/ lleiilin.deed Fll«d Aiitf. 14th, lHtiti.

Final accotint ?( Mr* Sarah A. Thomi.ton. Adm*r of
.laium Thompson, dec d Filed May 14th. iH'ifi.

Final aeeount 112 P ll tk.e ami John Nicliolaa, Ad-
<dni ti-atom of floo I>»wall, Jr , ilor Filed Aue-

MSt 1 t.l,llMi *

Fl ?hI Rrr. netof II C. Ifrlneman F.x'r of Mm Catha-
rine lltdnmian,dei'd File i Aug. UUi, ISiW.

Final accmot «112 < ha» M'Candleoß. Guardian Of Cnr-
tifM Can lleR». Fihwl Ang. 17th, l^W"

tn«al orconiit of Iha* M'( NNILLTWN,Guardlaii of Por-
ter MCandleiß. Filed Aug. Kth. lsW j.

Final account of Clias MT.wIU. <2unrdian of Ir-
uiehla St'Caudlenß. Filed Aug. 17th, IHtMi.

Final arroiint d Kol.ert Ht Clair A G. C Kcfaatng,
AdmVsof I>n\id .St. Cl.ur, dee'd. Filed Aug 17. IH6O.

Filial account of Kdwnrd fefton, Rnr*lvln« lCx'r of
Cutbarii.e late of i'enu tp., dee d Filed Aug-
ust IStli. IfWG.

Final account .112 lloliert Gilklaml. KxV of Thoma*
Denny dee d. I il«-»l Aug 1 >th. IH#VO,

Flt.al Aceonnt ? 112 I'ol.t Thorn, tfnardian of Nancy
Howe. ( now Nan. y minor child of Authoay How#
late of WaNhin&t ufp dec*d. Filed Aug. 24, lWk».

tin.l account of W*n». M'Nin-lißa-l, Rx'r of David
Mootebead, dee d. Filed Ana 'iuth, IHC6.

JAMF.S 8. KRNNRDY. Recorder
Per JOHN 11. CHATTY, Deputy.

Recorder'* offlce, Uutkr, Aug. 22, ISCti .

UNQ FOR SALE CHEAP,
Within One Mile of Butler.

QOfi A «re* of valoabb- |...ml one mile VTett of<w/£U the farotigo of tfutler, is offered kr mile at *

Very Nodfrate Price.

TO acrt-» and 85 perch#* adjoining aod N*/rth of the
Butler and New CMII# Koad. the balance South of andAfijoiniiag name IU».ul; ami iutaraected bi the llutlnr,
nnd Kvan«i>urg Hoed. That portion South of the But-lt-r and New Cant I? Road. can bo divided ijjto smallerlota tu *nit purrh&wt

Coal, Litm*ione, good timber aad wuter Chrovghout
he whole.

K?H|ulre at the office «>f the subscriber, whori accuratedraft* uf the prruiiow* can l»e wen
LEW I8 % wrroHKiL,AQjf- 2» 3t Attorney at law, Uutl-r Pa.

KSTItAY.
o TilA VKD fr. m th. pwnfem o112 llm

rK, a WKfli Phil*
1.0. . irflra ola. w«ighin* akmt 250 ntulu; no"'"mp A"-y rrt,~nin xanimal V, the ..wner, or J»i«i Ikeuecflmrv,infotynmtuiii where he may be 1 >und, .hall be lib«r^lfvT-."CU- 112,

JAW" *J"***.


